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THE 0MA0P1Q LANDS

Last Mondays Bulletin gave out

the information that there was a de-

mand

¬

for the Omaopio lands in

Kula Maui owned by th9 Govern

znent colnprising over 2000 acres of
paoturage a certain proportion of

which is arable and would made
good homestead holdings It also

threw out the information that
there is an attempt now being

made on the part of one Honolulu

and one Maui man to exchange these

lands for other lands in Kalihi need-

ed

¬

by the Government for road pur-

poses

¬

but the publio is left in

doubt to gueBB who these men are
This land matter has been on the

tapis for somn timo baok and it was

nothing now as far as wo are con

oernod It was being talked of

before the Legislature finally ad
jourued and it was this that made

the fight on inserting the survey of

the proposed extensipn of School

etroot The two men interested are
legislators a Ssnator and a Repre-

sentative

¬

the fojmor being W O

Aohi and the latter S Keliinoi
We happen to know that they

wore strenuous in that School street
intension fight and at the time it

was said that they wre scheming
not to have the survey inserted as a

part of the Loan Appropriation bill
providing the moans for suoh an

extension so that they mifjht be en-

abled

¬

to buy up the lands in a route
they would map out if tbey coud
get the Government to see it their
way and thon in the meantime use

their purchases as a quid pro quo lor
controlling the Omaopio laeds in

which they saw their chance of be ¬

coming future landed monarohp

And wo understand tbey are not the
pjily oqbb after tuoso lands but that

there are many othors and ono of

these hap so tis sad already offered

another tract of land wanted by a

branch of the Government for these

lands in the Kula district of Maui

Tho Kon land transaction of the

Senator is still fresh in our mindo

which occurred prior to and Binoe

tho lat oampaign and the coming

together of the Logislaturein which

he became possessed of valuablo

lauds of narrow strips on streats ho

openod on his holdings for their bet
torment and for his own advantage

And now this is another ono of prac-

tically

¬

the same kind of daalinRB

Wo are watching what the outcome

will bp for it is also hiuted that cer¬

tain officials nro in tho deal Wait

and wo shall probably see if not
previously hindered by exposure

TOPICS OF THE DAY

John D Holt announces his can-

didacy

¬

fur nomination oa the Home
Rule Democratic ticket for the of-

fice

¬

of County Assessor Mr Holt is

fully competent and is popular and

it is believed he will be a winuar

Tho Republican mooting at Ka-

lihi

¬

oamp lest night was ou en-

couraging

¬

object lesson If the
faction of tho G O P holding it the
faction that controls a majority of
tho partys votes could not in one
of their stronghold get oven a fair
audience nor arouse enthusiasm
well something must be awry It is

safe to say that the close corpor-

ation

¬

faction of tho party would do
even less The result of last nights
meeting should be encouraging to
the people

Next Cougress will have before it
a bill providing for the admission of

a limited number of Chinese into
Hawaii for plantation labor pur-

poses

¬

The framers of the bill

it will escape constitution-

al

¬

snagr and they believe it will

become law Our sympathies are
with the proposition but wo fear
the measure will have an oxtremely
hard road to travel The American

mind is so set against Ohinoso immi-

gration

¬

that only the most convinc-

ing

¬

details and powerful argument
oould change it

jvht t

In appointing citizens of othnr
States most of whom have never
sesn this country to reprosont Ha-

waii

¬

in the Trans Mississippi Con ¬

gress Governor Dole1 made a singular
move There are at any given time
a number of capable Hawaiians
travelling on tho mainland who

would have prized this honor and
numerous others here who would

gladly have dated their foreign tours
to fit tho setsion of tbo Coogrees

The truth of the matter is that Sec ¬

retary Carter has discharged obliga-

tions

¬

to a few of his friends in

Seattle made nt tho time ho was

banker and promoter there

The attention of Hawaiian voters

of the Fifth District is called to the
opposition of the Advertiser and
the Republicans on their side of the
island to tho maintenance of Kalihi
oamp The camp is ocoupied by a
largo number of poor people who

were rendered homelesi by the
plague firos Iu tho lasteleotiou
most voted the Republican ticket
and are now Republicans But the
Advertiser and its crowd whose

hatred for the dimmed kanaka is at
boilingpoiut and seldom falls of ex-

pression

¬

would now drive these
people out into tbo streets There
is your gratitude there your love

for the HnwaliauB as vauuted by

MudiMCjjMiimUjZMSiliixT5SS

tho missionaries HawallanB what
are you going to do about it It is

the plain duty of tLo natives to
stand together for tho homes of

thoso poor people at Kalihi oamp

and to repudiate at tho polls tbo
party that now advooates dosing it

A Ntional Guard offijor by way

of apology states that if the armory
is allowod to g on tho Palace
grounds at tho corner of Hotel and
Likelike streets the bungalow will

bo removed clearing the town side

of tho grounds of buildings That
does not miet nor satisfy the case
What is demanded is that the Pa
lice grounds be divested of every
building P G kitoheu bungalow
bear bottle warehouse and ovory

thing else aavo only the Pilaco it ¬

self nestled alone in its park of tro-

pical

¬

verdure and grandeur Any
building no matter how fine or bow
costly would tnir the bsauty of the
Palace ground and despoil the ex

aelleut saheme ai originally laid out
Out out tho old kitohan and tho
bungalow and Bupplant lhemwith
palms and other baautiful trees

The Board of Health Iisb rofusel
to acnept tho sureties on tho bond
of Raproaantatives Keliinoi anJ
Pali with regard to the patai con

tract for the Lipar Settlement and
now they are looking for other
sureties We learn that they ship-

ped their first lot of paiai this week

on an agreed commission with the
taro planters of ton cants for each
bundle of 251b l at 80 cents The
contractors have not much taro
growing but when tho contraot was

awarded them thoy looked upon
tho Molokai growers to furnish them
with paiai asking 15 oents a bun-

dle

¬

On being refused to make
suoh an easy living 10 cents was

fiually agreed upon so wo under-

stand

¬

whioh is an exorbitant com-

mission

¬

of 12o on the gross with
nothing to Iobo and everything to
gain
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Portraits
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Fine Assortment of ISLAND
VIEWS Send for list

Eisal Glass tYorl Guarantee

Photographic Co
LIMITED

MOTT SMITH BLOCK
Oornor Fort and Hotel Slreeti
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oFtcn Jtlisi true thatf manviito time

are unable

dlcates their i they are
to be seen even Read

such
Jin C W MnnifloldMFnrrir Street Mich says

A complication or fomule Itopt tno awalto and
Troro mo out IcouMcotno roller from mcaiclnoniid Itopo wnn slip- -
BUig nwny from mo A yoaneLidy In my oraploy gavo mo n box of

WllllumV llnlc Illlsiar Iulo ioopl I toolc thorn nudwan ablo
toreitnt night for tliollrst time In months I bought moro ana they
cured me in they ulno cured Rovoral other peoplo to my I
thlalcthnt If you should nslc any of tho druggtjM of Detroit who nro
tho beit buyers of Dr Williams llnk Illls they would eny tho
young women Tueso pHUcortnlnly build up tho nervous lyBtom andmany a young woman owos her llfo to Uiom

As a builno w woman I nm pleased to recommend them as they did
moro for mo Minn any physician and I can glvo Dr Williams llnlc
lllls for Palo Peoplo credit for ray general good heulth to day
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Dr Williams Pink Pills For Pale arc
sale by all or will be
on receipt of once 5o cents per box- - six boxesi

a5o by the Dr
UY fc Our new booK Plain talksX

to Women sent free to any address on

faring Co
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In Quantities to Suit
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Iuventmenta and Real Estate
HOMES built on tho

Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyro Build-
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¬
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express the opinionjthat
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HITCHCOCK
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Organizod theLaws
Territory

Hawaii

LoansMortRageB

Installment

Hawaiian Reality
Maturity

WELL
Manager

Businessmen ioFtenf- -

completely
placeiinjthe

friends

request4

HAWAIIAN
MATURITY

HAW A HAN

SOAP
For Sverytoody

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
are now pultiug up their BEST
Number SUAP in BO pound Cases
family Bize at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

free to every part of the city
Full coses 100 pounds will be de¬

livered at 125
For all empty boxes returned in

good olean condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in tho Islands
should have a case of Soap at this
price Tbe best Soap matin for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It ib cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from the Agents

Mcfcnej d Sods

Limited
Queen Street

2486 tf

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well norr theres the

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need loo yon
know its a necessity in hot weatnor
Wo beliovo you nro anxioua to Rot
that ioo whioh will givo you satis ¬

faction and wod like to supply
you Order from

m Ofiim Ic 3 Plcctric Go

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Tolophono 8151 Blue Post oetD

THOS LINDSAY

MannfactQTiQg Jewolsr

Call and iuepoot tho beautiful and
usoful display of aooda for proi
onta or for personal use and adorn
mont

Lor Buildinst WU1 FnrtSrinf

Fred Harrison

Contractor and Builder

All Work Entruttod Promptly At
ended to 2238 tf
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